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Legionnaires
Give Adlai His

biles in the last half of 1955

helped to boost the excise tax re-

turn on vehicles to a record

Tobacco taxes, another big
source of revenue, brought in

but this was below the
record set in fiscal 1953. Follow-

ing controversial reports that cer-
tain types of cancer might be at-

tributed tp smoking. The tax total

Coast Guard Signs Up
Army General's Son

DENVER un The son of an

Army general has joined the

Coast Guard.
The Coast Guard recruiting of-

fice here identified him as Hugh
R. Johnson, 18, of Colorado
Springs. He is the son of Brig.
Gen. Dwight B. Johnson, chief of

FIREMEN HAVE PICNIC
WILLAMINA (Special) The

annual firemen's picnic was held
Sunday at the home of Mr...and
Mrs. Martin Myers, with about 70
attending the dinner In
the afternoon. Mrs. Myers, Mrs.
Alfred Yoast and Mrs. Jess

the affair.

staff of the Army
command at Colorado Springs.

Warrens Return.
From World, Tour

SAN FRANCISCO W Chief Jus-

tice Earl Warren and his wife ar-

rived by Pan American World
Airways here last night on their
way home from a trip
around the world.

They depart for Washington,
B.C. tonight.

but rose again last year. Of the
1956, figure, cigarette taxes

brought in $1,549,045,000, a gain of

45 million over the previous fiscal

year.
The administration already has

said it expects the excise taxes
to yield about $10,800,000,000 by
next June 30. Thus, the 1957 fis-

cal year total would be pressing
the record take of $10,837,401,000
set in fiscal 1953.

Record Taxes

Paid 6n Cars,

Whisky, Fuel
Excise Yielded Uncle

Sam $10 Billion in
Fiscal 1956

to one of the severest hecklings
any man running tor president has
received in recent political his-

tory.
Some of Stevenson's associates

were saying the booing was a
demonstration of bad taste and
manners, inasmuch as Stevenson
had been invited to address the
Legion convention.

But the Democratic nominee
himself showed little vexation.
And aides who helped assemble
material for the speech said they
wouldn't change a word if it had
to be given over again.

Fritche told a reporter Stevcn-so- i.

wasn't upset over the booing

Worst Razzing
Heckling One of Worst

Man Carries
Filched Boa

Under Shirt
DETROIT m "Nobody knew

what I had under my shirt,"
chuckled James Jaggars, a

e circus man.
The bulge that made his fellow

passengers on a city bus try not
to stare was a seven-foo- t boa con-

strictor, weighing pounds.
Jaggars and the snake were

found in a downtown hotel at the
end of a search that had led more
Ihr eight miles from a side show
at the Michigan State Fair.

declined in fiscal 1954 and 1955

Ever for Candidate
For President

By DOUGLAS B. CORNm,
SAN FRANCISCO Wl --Adlai E.

By WILLIAM 0. YARN
WASHINGTON MV-- public

paid more federal taxes last year
on whisky, gasoline and autus than

Stevenson came through sonic evoked by what the press secrc
tary called one of the most '.nl
ficant speeches Stevenson will
make during the presidential cam- - in any previous fiscal year.Lew Alter, 60. of Reading, Pa.,

who runs the side show, said Jag

rough razzir.g (rom the American
Legion minus , any obvious chip
on his Jiouldcr.

"he Democratic presidential
m.nince roused the Lesion to both

And the current year seemsnaien. gars had asked him for the lend
of the snake Tuesday. Alter said
he told Jaggars to go away, which

"Maybe the mixed reaction will
be a good thing, if it sets peoplebravoes and boos when he on

dressed its national convention in
Los Angeles yesterday.

Today he had a speaking date
Jaggars did.

An hour later, the snake was
also gone.

Police found Jaggars when
someone in the downtown area
noticed that the bulge under his

before another ana probably more
friendly convention, a gathering

to thinking. ' Frilchcy said.
Still, some of the people a ru .d

Stevenson conceded they were sur-

prised at the volume of booing.
It began, as an overtone to thun-

dering applause, before the Demo-

cratic nominee said a word, when
he wall.cd onto the stage of the
Shrine Auditorium In Los Angeles
with his vice presidential running

of the International Assn. of Ma

at9SavmgiPrkes!ChooseEar!ylshirt was a snake.chinists in the San Francisco
Civic All 'itorium. Organized labor

lectern In an attempt to restore

headed toward still another rec-

ord, because of a July 1 increase
in gasoline and other highway
user taxes to finance the highway
building program.

The Internal Revenue Service
reported today that excise taxes
yielded the government $10,004,-195.0-

in the 1956 fiscal year
ended June 30.

In that total, the service said,
consumers paid record amounts
on all types of alcoholic bever-
ages and on gasoline.

Taxes on liquors at $10.50 a gal-
lon piled up to $2,O62,242,O00-t- he

first time the total ever went over
the two billion mark.

Coupled with peak yields from
levies on beer and wines, alcohol
taxes brought in $2,920,574,000.
That was 123 million more than
in fiscal 1954, the previous top

order. '

mate, Estcs Kefauvcr. Stevenson finally was able lo dresses; reached a peak near the end go on and got more applause
and boos at the conclusion ol his

BOYS

FLANNEL

SHIRTS

text.
of the speech, when Stevenson re-

marked that those who play poli-
tics with foreign policy are ene-

mies of peace, adding
Smiling, he added a postscript:
"We can't always agree on

BY THE HUNDREDS!everything in this country. But itI would remind you th.--t the
is nice to live in a land where we

generally looks more favorably
upon the Democrats than upon the
It- - mblicans.

The advance word from Clayton
Frilchcy, Stevenson's press sec-

retary, was that "you can bet the
speech to the machinists won't be
antMabor."

For that matter Stevenson's ad-

dress to the Legion wasn't
But parts of it were pretty

m 'ch And the re-

action from an organization with
a membership with divided party
loyalties was a mixture of hoorays
and hoots.

The applause' and cheering was
moro frequent and in greater vol-

ume. But the booing still added tip

Republican-controlle- 83rd Con-

gress harassed the Republican
president so much that he even

have the right to disagree."
One of Stevenson s main points. Sanforized, washable easy

to care fori Sizesconsidered for.ning a third party." a call for halting the drafting of
American youth into the armed

See N e w b e rry's
terrific selection of
finely made wash-
able cottons. Prints
and plaids. 4

only ...
There was a rumble of mingled

services "at the earliest possibleapplause and some booing. Then
the booing crcscendoed. J. Adding- - moment consistent with the na

year.
Gasoline taxes yielded a new

high of $1,030,397,000, about 75 mil-

lion more than in fiscal 1955, the

previous record yield.
tional safety," produced little rc- -ton Wagner, the n a t i o n a com $1129pctlnn pt I"! Just a smnttnnngmander of the Legion, moved to

The booming saicc oi auiumu- -
Stevenson's side and tapped the of applause.

$2

BOYS

DOUBLE KNEE

JEANS
sanforized denim.

Zipper 'front, sturdy con-

struction. Sizes

T
COTTON

SLIPS

' Eyelet embroidered

Come In ' and see

one of the most

pleasing assort-

ments of girls dress-

es in Salem.

Girls' Wear

Main Floor

top. White
00Size. 1Reg. $1.69

Sizes 14-1- 6 $198 Easy to care

for cotton.Boys Wear Basement
Phone155 N. Liberty St.

gate ROOFING and SIDING
GIGANTIC

ASSORTMENT!

Hundreds of short sleeve
shirts now cut in price for
a back-to-scho- ol saving.
All washable fabrics.

;; Ask for a free Estimate Today

10SAVE

SPECIAL

Men's Sizes

", S, M, L XL

PRINTED

Long Sleeved

SPORT
SHIRTS

Washable rayon
Regular $2.98

Nw $77

YOU DON'T NEED

CASH!

Yes; you don't need money if you
use NEWBERRY'S Easy Credit Plan.

EASY CREDIT PLAN

NO MONEY DOWN!

You Can Get All School Needs

PAY LATER WHEN YOU CAN!

Up to 8 months to pay.

Apply at office second floor

scioo
Values

to $1.98

New Improved Thick Tab Shingles
Now at low cost Words Asphalt Roof-

ing protects and beautifies your home for years.
Extra thickness provides added protection to roof

where most needed. Asphalt-surface- with ceramic

granules.

Wards Quality Wavy Edge Siding
Wake the exterior of your home attractive with Wavy
Edge Siding gives years of added protection at
low cost. Hard ceramic granule surface on asphalt
case. g never need paintinn.

Join millions of home

owners who are fixing

op and remodeling their

homes this year. CHS Hundredsl Printed
and solid colors. You
will be amazed as to
how we can do ill Only

Men's Wear BasementBoy's Wear Basement

Men's short sleeve shirts.
TREMENDOUS SAYINGS FOR SCHOOL200SPECIAL SALE!

Regi $2.98.
s

Steel Utility

Cabinet Shower

Regularly 61.00

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

GIRLS' GYM $198LUNCH KIT

With Bottle S SHOES wJSte A:. A "WJ"'"" i

BOYS' JACKETS $04435GIRLS' VESTS

Cotton
Sizes

As Long as They Lastl

FREE WHISTLES
With the purchase of a pair of shoes at the
shoe department.

Gabardine
Reg. 3.98

GIRLS' ORLON $098
CARDIGANS & 88BOYS' FLANNEL

SHIRTS trrRDwuiTr
Hnncr oainT

GIRLS' COTTON $100REDUCED!! BOYS' WAGON $98
Wheel Jackets 816 OSLIPS f'fr ARegular 6.29 Gallon WARDWHITE

Wards 0NE-C0A- T House Paint GIRLS' PANTIES

Metal

RULERS
Handy for school
use. 12" long.

TEXT

BOOK

COVERS

Heavy weight " pa-

per covers, will fit
most books.

19
.99

Save

$2 pr.x

S5 DOWN ON TERMS
i

'Less Shower Head.

R u s bonder-ize- d

walls finished in

baked-o- white enamel.

Steel base. 32x32x76".

With accessories ....4.25

Shower Head 3.94

Rayon, 412
Regular 25cHAS OVER 35 TITANIUM

n best of any lead-

ing housepaint for one-coa- t

Stays while. 5
BOYSTEESHIRTSO

LADIES' BOUFFANT $1 98

SUPS "s-M-- A
GYM SHORTS $198
White. Misses' M
Sizes 816 H

Challis SQUARES 00Assorted
Patterns mCm

STRETCH SOX

Men's, Boys'
Nylon Pair

GIRLS' HOSE 4 $100
White, Ribbed M M.
8'jll pr.

BOYS' HOSE J $100
Patterned LL M.
6 to 10 pr.

BOYS' TENNIS $198
SHOES $'5 A

Porcelained Steel

Sink - Reg. 31.20

IIIUE CENTS' OXFORDS

Brown leather win 9 tipi with

tiling 'Neoliti" ote. Quality
construction asiurti good wear.
Siiti 8' 3 to J.

STRAP PUMPS

Smart perforated brown leather
with wedge or straight heel.
8". 2 to 12 v. edge heel, 12' a

to' 3 bu;lt up lift heel

SADDLE OXFORDS

While wiht brown elV. Wedge
or cUnic rubber heeli. For
children and miitei. 8' 7 to 12

wedge heel, 2 1 to 3 built up
l.ft heel.

27.50 Portable Jig

Saw easy to use

10 DOWN

ON I11MS 88 S)l DOWN

ON TIIMJ

Given Away
At Our

Stationery
Department

MAIN FLOOR

23' 2763 KLEENEX

200
400

2 47'
Sow cull wood, mefoli,

plastic, hard rubber, etc
Makei its own starting
hole. Well balanced.

For custom, home-buil- t

cabinets. Stein,
Overall; 32x21".

With faucet. J. T. NEWBERRY CO. 241 N. LIBERTY -- SALEM


